Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Grinding is one of the main industrial processes which burden with the large expenses in the heavy equipment, energy, operation and maintenance. It is necessary to spend the most of energy for ore grinding to the designed size, significantly more than for all the other processes of preparation and concentration. In the mineral processing in terms of energy savings is crucial to understand how the ore mixture with different grindabilities from different deposit parts would grind. Natural minerals and rocks are generally very heterogeneous in their physical characteristics. It is important in the heterogeneous materials comminution to understand how the individual components act separately and, on the other hand, how these components in the mill will affect to each other in order to optimize the grinding process. Further, it is important to understand how ore different mineral components with different grindabilities would react to grinding after their liberation, since different responses of mill load components in the grinding process can lead to formation of adverse granularity for further concentration process.
Ore grindability is represented by the Bond work index value for the purposes of the processes in mineral processing. This value is found in a laboratory Bond ball mill by simulating dry grinding in a closed circuit until the 250% circulating load has been achieved (Magdalinovic, 2003) .
A large number of researchers in their papers deal with various aspects of the mineral mixtures grinding in a ball mill.
Feurstenau and Venkataraman (1988) have performed the grinding experiments in a closed circuit on a quartz and limestone mixture samples. They have shown that it takes 25 two-minute grinding cycles in order to achieve a constant circulating charge, whereby it was constantly changing its, i.e. there is a harder-grinding material concentration in the circulating charge. Kapur and Feurstenau (1989) Tavares and Kallemback (2013) on samples of limestone, basalt and copper ore and their mixtures in different mass portions were determined the Bond work index value by the standard Bond's procedure. They found that the energy required for grinding is most often lower when the components mixture grinded separately regarding to the required energy for grinding components together as a mixture.
METHOD AND MATERIAL
Specification of the Bond's mill, together with the experimental execution conditions of the standard Bond's test are given in Table 1 . 
where: W i -Bond work index (kWh/t); P c -test sieve mesh size (µm); G -weight of the test sieve fresh undersize per mill revolution (g/ob); F 80 -sieve mesh size passing 80% of the feed before grinding (µm); P 80 -opening of the sieve size passing 80% of the last cycle test sieve undersize product (µm).
After each grinding cycle, solubility in HCl was determined on comparative sieve undersize and thus defined contents of limestone and andesite in the same.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In order to better understand the mechanisms that occur in the Bond ball mill during the standard Bond grindability test performance on the two-component mineral mixtures, the composition changes of the batch cycles milling products and mill circulating charges were monitored on two-component mineral mixtures 
Composition changes of milling product

Figure 3 The limestone content in grinding product during the standard Bond test on samples with the composition limestone : andesite = 75: 25
It can be seen in Figures 1, 2 and 3 that during all Bond tests on samples with varying mass portion of mixtures components with different test sieves, the grinding products of initial grinding cycles have the increased content of soft component (limestone). With increase of grinding cycles, the soft component content (limestone) in the grinding product gradually decreases. At the moment of reaching the steady state (250% circulating charge), the content of soft component in the grinding product is equalized by the composition of feed to the grinding process. In the initial grinding cycles, the softer component (limestone), which it is easier to grind, quickly reaches the desired size and passes into a grinding product in a larger mass proportion than the harder component (andesite) in relation to their starting mass portions. With the grinding cycles increase, harder component (andesite) accumulate in a mill circulating charge because it more slowly decreases a size. At the moment of reaching the steady state, it forms such a mill circulating charge in which there are the reduced softer component content with a larger mean diameter and an increased harder component content with smaller mean diameter.
Composition changes of circulating charge
The Bond work index of ore mixtures
Review of the results obtained by performing the Bond grindability tests on samples of limestone and andesite and their composite samples in various weight ratios are shown in Table 1 . The Bond work index computational values were obtained using the formula: (2) where:
W i soft -softer component Bond work index (kWh/t); r soft -mass fraction of softer component (fractions of unit); W i hard -harder component Bond work index (kWh/t); r hard -mass fraction of softer component (fractions of unit). 
